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Abstract 
Cont.ributions to the aerodynamics development 
have to bc involved to achievP an increase in quality, 
reducing Li111e and computer costs. Therefcre. the 
aim of this work is the attainment of a tcchnique 
for the optirnized modeling of bodies submitted to 
t ransonic flows, such as airfoils and wings of air-
crafts. We employ Series of Fourier for a set of two 
linear equations with bounda ry condit ions, based 
on the Elastic Membrane Technique. 
The design of aerodynamic shapes can be classi-
licd in two categories: the direct and the inverse. 
The first. intent t o flnd the best. global aerody-
uamic property. Otherwise, t he inverse form re-
quircs a local special property of the final configu-
ration sat.isfying t he developmcnt objectives. Three 
essentia.l elements characterize the inverse methods: 
Firstly, a procedure describcs and transforms the 
geomctry through the control of t.he variables; 
secoHdly, an implemented model.carries t hrough the 
aerodyuamic calculation; thirdly, a method of opti-
mization finds the best global charact.eristic. 
The optimization algorithm modifics the forrn 
of an airfoil unt il finding the form improved for 
data coe!ficient. In this work one employs the in-
verse method based ou the pressure distribution to 
describe a new geomct.ry. Pressure results from the 
Euler equations solved by fini te volumes, based on 
Lhe Runge-kutta fivc-stages scheme. These equa-
tions are writteu in generalibed coordinates, being 
ali the variables stored in the centers o f thP control 
volume. Dissipative terms are introduced to damp 
Lhe freq uencies of high order of error in thc solution 
procedure. 
For a given form of a wing based on NACA 0012, 
whosc distribution of pressure for transonic flow is 
well known, presenting shocks (discontinuiLics) , it is 
dcsired to dctennin<> n new fonn , which minimizes 
the shock eff<'ct, providing low losses of energy. The 
advantage of tlte finil.(' volumes implententation is 
I h ai Lhe fim: is locally vcrificd in agrcement with 
!.h!' ide;t or t.h<· Íll\11:'!':-õ(' project.s for the att.aimnent. 
o f t IH' geontd.ric fonn o f a body. Thcrefore, thc 
ohj<•cl.iV<' o f I h e pre:-;cnl work is ih<· n! t ainmcnl. o f 
OIH' dfii'ÍC'Ill l.t•tltlliqtH' for titP O)l!. Ítl lÍZt>cJ lllOdeJing Of 
hmli<•s snhllnl.\('d to tln\1',.; of high S)JP\' <1. as airl'oils, 
wings and other aerodynamic geornetries, a..c; shown 
in figure l. 
Figure 1: Pressurc lincs over wing, ~ach 0.8 and 
o-= oo 
These calculat.ions are found to compare 
favorably wit h experimental and numerical data. 
available in the literature for transonic flows. 
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